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ABSTRACT _

BASCO, O.R., and SHIN, C.S., 1999. A One-Dimensional Numerical Model for Storm-Breaching of Barri er Islands.
Journa l of Coanta! Research , 1511), 241- 260. Royal Palm Beach (Florida I. ISSN 0749-0208.

A set of numerical models is developed foI' simulating the foul' stages of barrier breaching chara cterized by one
horizontal spatial dimension. The SBEACH model ILi\HSON and KHi\US, 19891is employed for the first stage of dune/
beach erosion. The Lax-Wendroff two-step explicit scheme for Stage 11 of overland flow is developed to simulate
initiat ion of ocean flood propagation on initially dry bar rier islands, The development of the Preissmann implicit
scheme for water motion and a forward-t ime, centered-space explicit scheme for sediment motion in Stage 111 and IV
of storm t idal flow provide a tool to study the volume change and centroid movements of the barrier cross-section
above MLLW duri ng various levels of storm act ivity.

The sensitivity studies show that most sediments an' transported landwar d by large peak storm surge differences
between ocean and bay with shorte r time lag and longer durat ion and transported seaward by small peak storm surge
differences with longer time lag and shorter storm dura tion. Grain size significant ly affects the movements of the
barrier . Median gra in size, D.,..= O.4 mm results in maximum volume loss and barrier retreat speed in this study,

Finally, the integrated numerical model is found to produce reasonable result s from the various sensitivity tests,
which reveal that the numerical model has properly responded to cha nges of each model parameter. Insight gained
from the one-dimensional model will be valunhle in the development of a two-dimensional 1depth-averaged I model.

ADDITIO NAL IN DEX WORDS : Dune / beach erosion , oreruxtsh. sed iment tra nspo rt model , tida l inlets , barrier breach ,

INTRODUCTION

Barrier is lands protect th e bays , lagoons a nd estuaries tha t
lie behind them, Th e reduced wave energy environme nt per
mits the retent ion of cohes ive sedimen ts a nd gras ses to s ur
vive in the tid al marsh a reas , About 35 percen t of the U.S.
coastline is com posed of barrier isla nd - bay syste ms . At
man y loca t ions, la ndwa rd migra t ion (t ra ns gress ion) of ba r
rier is lands to wa rd the mai nland is occurr ing a nd is attrib
uted to sea level r ise (e.g . DOLAN a nd LINS, 1987 ).

Two me cha nis ms for landwa rd migr ation a re (1) roll over
du e to washover events du r ing stor ms ; a nd (2) th e creatio n
of new tid al in lets a nd sa nd t rapping in th e t idal delta s .
LEATHERMAN (1988 ) has conclude d:

"Overwash is not the domina nt process by which most
ba rriers move la ndward since the a mount of sed ime nts
tra nspo rted by th is mean s is too sma ll. (Ne w) inlet for
ma t ion , when tid al currents cu t a cha nne l below se a level
moves far gre ate r qua nt it ies of se diment into a lagoon
over the long term a nd is the major pro cess for barrier
migr atio n" (p.63).

Thus new tid a l inlets int errupt the longsh ore se di me nt tra ns
por t processes and play a maj or role in sedime nt budgets a nd
shore line erosion.

96 127 receired and accepte d i ll rcrision 20 April 1998.

No gen e ra lly a pplica ble, se mi-the ore t ica l models exis t for
the pr ed ict ion of a new t ida l in let a long a barrier island coast.
This pap er summa rizes a recent in it ia l ste p by first consi d
er ing a one-dim en sion a l a pproxima t ion of th e hydrodyn amic
a nd sed iment t ra ns port pr ocesses in volved (SHIN, 1996 ).
Dune/beach erosion, over la nd flow a nd hydraul ic (flood/e bb)
flows cou pled wit h sed ime nt t ransp or ts that crea te a low pro
file sect ion across a barrier isla nd a re herein defined as a
breach even t. A new tidal inlet is therefor e defined as a breach
eve nt such that the enti re low pr ofile sect ion lies below th e
mean lower low wa ter (MLLW) eleva tion at the conclu si on of
the stor m. Each successive, normal flood-ebb t ida l cycle will
ca use water to flow th rough th e new in let , Whether t he new
in let rem ains open is a complex question in its own right and
beyond th e scope of this investiga t ion .

The object ive of t hi s s tudy was the development of a se t of
coupled, one-dimensiona l, nu meric a l models of th e four mod
eling stages involved , namely: (1) s torm surge, wav e a t tac k
a nd the dunelbeach physics; (2) overw as h a nd overland island
flow; (:3 ) storm t ida l flood ing from ocean to bay; a nd ( 4) s to rm
tid al ebbing from bay to ocea n. The models em ployed conser
vation eq uations for wave motion , water flow, sed ime n t
transp ort a nd resu lt ing profile change tak ing place during
th e four process stages invo lved in du nelbeach erosion, dune
breach a nd th e cutt ing of a new t ida l inl et. These com pute r
models ha ve th en provid ed insigh t regarding storm energy
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levels and durations ; barrier island geometry (sect ion vol
um e); phase lags between ocean and bay water levels, and
sediment dynamics necessary to produce a br eak-through
event. Knowledge has been gai ne d to help understand wh y
new inlets are create d at certain locations along barrier-bay
systems during major storm events .

Section 2 sum marizes previous attempts at inl et pr edi ction
and recent advances in dunelbeach response modeling, over
land flow, and sediment transport theory that hav e all a ided
the development of the coup led models described in Section
3. Th e num erical modeling details are presented in Section
4. Sandbridge, Virginia is employed as a field test case and
the range of independent te st variab les and example resu lt s
from th e nu merical models are summarized in Section 5. Th e
barrier island cross-section volume (a rea per un it width)
above MLLW , its centroid loca t ion and speed of movem ent
are th e primary dep endent variables analyze d in Section 6.
Conclus ions and recommendations are found in Secti on 7
wher e th e obvious limitations of th e one -dime ns iona l model
are a lso addressed.

The next ste p is the development of a two-dimen sional
(horizonta l) model. The in sight ga ined from the I-D modelin g
effor t is proving invaluable in this regard .

STAT E OF KN OWLEDGE

Prediction of New Tidal Inlets

In 1986 , a confere nce on tid a l inl et s was held at the Woods
Hole Oceanographica l Inst itute with a compendium of sci
entific papers edite d by AUBREY and WEISHAR (988 ). Th e
editors stated in th e Preface that this volume provided a
br oad overvie w of pres ent day tid a l inlet research but fail ed
to address some maj or qu estions such as :

"why are new in let s formed .. . ?"

and,

"how is clim ate chan ge going to alte r the hydrodyn ami c
bal an ces within tidal inl et s and th eir distributi on?"

To th ese qu estions we may add a th ird , namely;

will global climate and sea level change increase th e
number and frequ en cy of barrier isla nd breaches and th e
cutting of ne w tida l inl ets during maj or storm eve nts?

No gene rally applicabl e empir ica l or se mi-theo re t ical mod
els exist for th e pr ediction of a new tid al inl et a long a barri er
island coast (SHIN, 1996 ). PIERCE ( 970 ) qu alitatively dis
cussed th e conditions und er which wash over fans or t ida l in
let s form. Site specific pr edictions of a new tid al inlet have
been mad e based upon h istor ical records (e.g. GIESE, 1978 )or
using a crude, minimum width-of-island approach (DOLAN,
1985 ). However, non e incorpora ted the physics of coas tal
storms, ba rrier island geome try , and sedime nt trans ports
with in th e gene ra l law s of ma ss , mom entum and ene rgy con
se rvation to study the potential for island breaching and/o r
new inlet formation as a break-through even t.

Recent, majo r adva nces in the physica l problem formula
t ion and numerical modelin g of 0 ) dunelbea ch resp onse to
coastal stor m eve nts and (2) ri ver ine, mobil e-bed and sedi-

men t dyn amics have now mad e it possib le to solve t he barri er
island , break- through problem , as summa rized below.

Dune /Beach Response Models

For thirty years, a number of dunelbea ch erosio n models
have been developed using empir ica l, a na lytical and numer
ical methods (EDELMANN, 1968, 1972; SWART, 1976; DEAN
1976, 1977 ; VELLI NGA, 1982, 1983; MOORE, 1982; KRIEBEL
and DEAN, 1984, 1985; LARSON and KRAUS, 1989; STEETZEL,
1993). A recent study (SCHOONEES and THERON, 1995) eva l
ua ted ten of th e most well-known cross-shore t ra ns port mod
els on both a theo re t ica l basis (ma inly sediment transport
physics ) and veri ficatio n da ta (morphodyna mic resp onse ). In
th eir eva lua tio n, th e model by LARSON and KRAUS ( 989)
ca lled SBEACH was classified into th e satisfactory group for
th eory because it relies heavily on empir ica l data. It was also
placed in th e best gro up category when calcul a ted profiles
were compa red with obse rved profile data.

As will be shown below (Sect ion 6 ) th e initial dunelbeach
profile change pri or to sto rm surge overtopping th e dune and
overl and flow across th e island , is a relatively minor part of
th e total breach process .

Mo bile Bed Numerical Models and Se diment
Trans por t Fo r mulas

It has long been recogni zed th at th e water motio n celer it ies
are mu ch larger in abso lute magnitude th an th e cele rity for
a disturbance a t the bed te.g., DE VRIES, 1965 ). Thi s has led
to decoupling of th e hydraulic and sedime nt equa t ions
(CHEN, 1973; DE VHI ES, 1973; PAHK and J AIN, 1986 , 1987l.
Most a pplica t ions employ th e finite-differen ce method to first
solve for th e water surface profile a nd th en to adjust th e bed
elevat ion using the se dime nt continuity equa t ion. Thi s is th e
un coupled mode a nd a pplicable when cha nges in bed eleva 
tion a re very sma ll within eac h tim e ste p in th e numerica l
in tegration.

Recent adva nces employ a fully coupled model th at dis
t inctly separates th e bedl oad t ra ns port a t relatively slow
propaga tion speed from the sus pended load transport at es
se nt ia lly th e wa te r velocity . (see, e.g. LYN, 1987; RAH UEL et
al.. 1989; HOLLY a nd RAHUEL, 1990; Hs u a nd HOLLY, 1992;
CORHE IA et al., 1992 ),

Th ere is no one sedime nt trans port formula th at is va lid
for a ll ranges of na tura l conditi ons (WHITEet al.. 197:3; BATH
URST et al .. 1987 ; Vo o crr et al.. 1991). CORRE IA et al. ( 992 )
provide seven opt ions in th eir model whi ch ca n be se lected
by the user for a given set of boundary condit ions . For high
shear stresses, WILSON ( 987) and WILSON and NNADI
(990) have proposed modificat ions of th e classical coeffi
cients for tran sport ra te and friction slope. Simila r investi 
ga tio ns in the Netherlands for velocit ies up to 2.7 mls and
fine sand W.1-0.4 mm ) found that th e formulas ofE NGELU:-.ID
and HANSEN (1967) a nd ACKERS an d WHITE (1973) over-pre 
dicted tran sport rates by a cons iderable a mount. The engi
neering formulas of VAN RI.J N (1984 a , b, and c) gave th e best
agree me nt for th e high velocity cases. They have been em
ployed in model s for hyp er- con cen tra ted , sa nd-wa ter
mixtures (10- 50 percent sa nd conce nt ra t ion by volume) to

.Inurnal of Coasta l I{"sl'al't'h. Vol. Iii. No. I. 1 9~)9
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Figure 1. Schematic of Barrier-Bay System.

simulate mixed, sub critical and supercritical flows over an
erodible bed during the closure of the Eastern Scheldt in the
Netherlands (V OOGT et al., 1991 ).

ONE-DIMENSIONAL MODEL FORMULATION

General Overview

Dunelbeach erosion, wave overwash and hydraulic (flood!
ebb) flows can produce a relatively low profile section across
a barrier island. Figure l (a) schematically depicts a barrier
bay system with one existing tidal inlet. A potential new inlet
location is also indicated. Many factors determine its location.
The coastal orientation, offshore bathymetry and exposure to
storm energy are factors; the mainland topography, planform

geometry and bathymetry of the bay are factors; the barrier
width, elevation, hence cross-sectional volume are factors;
and the location of the existing inlet is a factor in that the
distance will cause lags in the storm tide amplitude and
phase between the ocean and the bay. For example, in Figure
l (a) the distance and narrow restriction in the north end of
the bay will create phase lags for both storm flooding and
storm ebbing tidal cycles. Storm ebb flows in the northern
bay may take a "path of least resistance" to turn a breach
into a new inlet at the potential location shown in Figure Ira).
Although only a schematic, the geometry of Figure l (a ) is
similar to that present in 1933 for the new inlet formation at
Ocean City, Maryland (hurricane) and in 1987 at Nauset
Beach, Chatham, Massachusetts (northeaster) .

Journal of Coastal Research, Vol. 15, No.1 , 1999
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Two s implified mod es for br eak-through events are consid
ere d.

Localiz ed Breach

Th e barrier island gene ra lly rem ains above th e maximum
storm surge flood eleva t ion except a t localized spousl where
breaching occurs . The sit ua t ion is depi cted in Figure lib) for
th e sa me barrier-bay sche mat ic. Storm flood flows create a
mainl and flooded region a nd the storm ebb flows return on ly
through the exis ting in let and the local breaching loca ti onts ).
One or more new in lets ma y form at the end of a storm event.
Clea rly, flow is concentrated through the loca lized breach for
th e en t ire storm event.

Inundated Barrier

A second possibility exists if the entire barrier island gen
erally becomes subme rge d below th e maximum storm surge
flood eleva t ion as dep icted in Figure l tc). The mainland flood
ed a rea may be s imila r but now th e ea rly storm ebb flows
return ac ross t he ent ire barrier. Eventually th e storm ebbs
onl y through the exist ing inl et a nd th e lowest br eaching lo
cations. Th e return ebb flow cove rs th e barrier until the to
pography constrict s it to th e breach locati on ts ), Agai n , one or
more new in lets may form.

Stage I-Dune /Beach Erosio n

Morphologic cha nges exh ibite d by beaches a re on a spa tia l
sca le of meters a nd on a time sca le or hours for storm events.
LARSON a nd KRA US (1989) employed a ma croscale a pproach
ba sed upon sound , empir ica l data to develop th e beach profile
change, numeri ca l simulation mod el SBEACH . Th e mode l
was first developed from a la rge data set or net cross -shore
sand transport rates and geomorphic change obser ved in
la rge wa ve tanks. It wa s th en verifi ed usin g high qu ality field
data. A new criterion wa s developed for pred icting wh en ero
sional or accret iona l conditions are pr esent. Th e model uses
th is criterion to ca lcula te net sa nd tran sport rates (an d di
rection) in four subregions of th e nearshore exte nding from
deep water to the limit of wav e runup. Wav e height dist ri
bution is ca lcula te d across th e shore face by a pplying linea r
wave th eory up to th e br eaking point and th en th e br eaker
decay model of DALLY, DEAN and DALRYMPLE (1985a and b )
in th e sur f zone region . Irregul ar, random wave br eaking con
ditions a re included in an upgrad ed vers ion. Cha nges in
beach profi le are calculated from th e distribution of cross
shore sand transport rate and th e equa t ion of mass conser
vation or sa nd. All sediment t ransport a nd bea ch profil e
cha nges are shore normal , hen ce in one hori zonta l spac e di
mension.

Stage II-Over wash/ O verland Flow

Cont inue d n sing water level accompa nied by irregul ar
wave r unup will eventually create landwa rd directed flows
across th e barrier when th e wa te r levels exceed the eroded
dune crest eleva t ion. Morphologic change is over s pa t ia l
scales of met ers but now on a time sca le of minutes that de
pends on barrier width and the rate of hyd rograph rise dur
ing th e storm event.

The shallow-wa te r equations of free-surface, un stead y,
open-channel flow (m; SAINT VENANT, 187 ll form th e basis
of most mathem atical models or river ine hydraulics . Th ey as 
sume a hydrost atic pr essure distribution and th at th e depen 
dent variables, velocit y a nd water depth are conti nuous , dif
ferentiab le function s. However, in Stage II a t certa in loca
tions du e to sha llow water depths a nd stee p slopes , th e ve
locity and water depth may become discontinuous (i.e.
hydraul ic j ump or bore). In this case , th e differ ential equa 
tio ns describing the water flow mu st be expressed in cons er
vat ion form (e.g. ABBOTT and BASCO, 1989 ). In vect or not a
tion they become

av aF( V) G- -- + -- = , (V )
at ax

One-Dimensional Flows

Free-surface , flu id flows dom in ated by one s pa t ia l dim en
sion can be mod eled as one -dime nsi ona l flows. Th e most com
mon example is riv erine flows whe re th e mean cross-sectional
velocity (or volumetric flow rate ) and cross-sect iona l area (or
water dep th ) a re th e dep endent va r iables of interest as de
picted in Figure 2(a). Th e hydraulic radius character izes the
cross-section a nd a pproaches th e wa te r depth for "very wide",
open cha nne ls . In thi s cas e, th e one -dime ns ional flow can be
cons ide red on a per un it width basi s . (see , e.g , CHOW, 1957).

For th e locali zed breach case dep icted in Figure Ub i, flow
ac ross th e is la nd is concentrated at one location a nd gener
a lly in one directi on as sche ma t ized in Figure 2(b). Flow
depths a re small relative to flow widths so th at a unit width
"s lice" ca n be cons ide red that exte nds past the barrier island
into the ocean a nd bay . However, th e flows a re clea r ly two
dimen siona l (hor izontal) a pproac h ing th e brea ch a nd th e sed
iment a lso spreads latera lly in th ese open water regions . A
one-d imen sional mod el could be devised as suming radia l flow
sect ions and la tera l sed ime nt spreading in th e open water
region s but was not attempted .

Th e inundated barrier case schema tized in Figure l (c) as
sumes a wide cross -island flow in one dominant direct ion as
depicted in Figure 2(c). Flows a pproaching th e submerged bar
rier from th e ocean (flood) and th e bay (ebb) are clearly a lso
one-dim ensional so that the unit width "slice" in open water is
st ill va lid for th e conservation of mass and momentum for th e
water and conse rva t ion of mass for th e sediment. Th e one-di
mensional model described in thi s paper is va lid in thi s case.

One Dimensional Mo del Fo r m ulatio n

The breaching pr ocess has been divided into four stages .

with

v = [ ~]

F(V) = l.,q-

h

q

1
+ g h"

2

I II

(2)

(31
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(a) One-Dimensional River Flows
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Figu re 2. One-Dimen siona l Flows. (a) rivers, (b) loca lized breach , (c ) inund a ted ba rr ier.

where htx.t) is the local water depth; q(x,t ) is th e volumetric

[
0 ]GCV) = az

gh ax - ghS f

qlql
Sf = C ~h 3

[12h]C, = 18 log k:-

(4)

(5)

(6)

flowrate per unit width ; ztx.t) is the elevat ion of th e bed ref
erenced to an arbitrary datum; Sf is th e friction slope; C , is
th e Che zy boundary resistanc e coefficient; k , is th e hyd raulic
roughness of th e movable bed; and g is th e acceleration of
gravity .

During the ext re me ly shor t time period for Stage II (ge n
erally less then 10 minutes) wav e over to pping , overwash
a nd overl and flows will ge ne rally smooth-out the pre
s to rm, barrier profil e la ndwa rd of the dune crest. Conse
qu ently, profi le change is modeled as a simple diffu sion
pr oces s with no advectio n. St ag e II is to basi call y develop

.lour na l of Coastal Resear ch, Vol. 15, No. 1, 1999
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transport rates from VAN RIJN (1984b) were less se ns it ive to
th e Nikurad se bed roughness , which is difficult to est ima te
und er tid al flows. Th e VAN RI.JN (1984b) formul as were em
ployed for computation of th e sedime nt transport rate in thi s
study.

In na tural cha nne ls, sediment moti on is three-dimension al.
If we assume th at net deposition or eros ion betw een two
neighboring sections is uniformly distributed longitudinall y
(i .e., across th e barrier) and per unit width , th an the three
dim en sional nature can be simula te d in a one-dim en sion al
model (MAHMOOD and YEVJEVICH, 1975 ). Th e I-D, sedime nt
continuity equ ation per un it width (all lateral inflow of sed
iment assumed zero) is:

the initial cond it ions of water motion a nd bathymetry for
th e subsequent Stage III.

Stages III and IV-Storm Tides

Cont inued rising water level in th e ocean relative to water
level in th e bay will pr oduce water flow from ocean to bay
(flooding , Stage Ill l. Eventually, th e water elevation (level )
difference between th e bay and ocean reverses so th at th e
water motion changes direction to become ebbing flows
(Sta ge IV) from bay to ocean. Water wave oscillatory motions
are considered secondary to advect ion dominated processes
in th ese stages and are neglected .

Becau se of the deeper water depths and flatter (smoothed)
barrier slopes, th e mean flow velocity, utx .t ), found simply
from

az a aq,
(l - p)- + - (C,h) + - = 0

at at ax
(9 )

qtx, t )
urx, tJ = --

htx, t.)

and water depth, htx.t ) a re now th e dep endent variabl es ca l
culated. Th e non-conservation (Eulerian ) form of equa t ions
(1)-(5) a re employed and a control function introduced in th e
nonlinear, advect ion term to handle some cases when mixed
type flows (sub- and super-critical) occur. The technique em
ployed is described by HAVNO a nd BRORSEN (1986 ) whereby
th e nonlinear adv ection term in th e momentum equation is
redu ced (or suppres sed) by a control fun ction , CF defined as

CF = {1 - F~ , F, <1} (8)
0, 1", > 1

By this mean s it is possibl e to maintain a sub-cr itica l flow
characte rist ic st ructure and data st ructure over th e whole
domain of th e solut ion , including sub-doma ins of supercritical
flow. Th e dominan ce of the resis tance term for sma ll depths
also mean s that suppression of the nonlinear advect ion term
11"1'> 0 ) will have little effect on th e results .

Th e water depth and velocity found from th e conse rva t ion
of wat er mass and momentum equat ions are th en used to
find th e local sediment transport ra te, q,. Tr an sport of sedi
ment particles by th e flow of water is found as th e sum of
th e bed-load tran sport rate, qhand the sus pended-load tran s
port rate, q., Th e fracti on of ea ch depend s on the grai n s ize
of th e bed material s and th e flow conditions. Th e methods
developed by VAN RI.JN (1984a & b) compute th e bed-load
tran sport as the product of th e sa lta t ion hei ght, particl e ve
locity and th e bed-load concentration and computes th e sus 
pend ed-load as th e depth-integration of th e product of the
local concentration and flow velocity.

Pr edicti ve capabilities of th e sediment transport formul as
of ENGELUND and HANSEN (19671, ACKEHS and WHITE
(1973 1and VAN RI.J N (1984b) at high velocit ies were inves
t iga ted by VOOGT et al. (199 1l. The method of VAN RI.)N
yielded th e best results when compared with field mea sure
ments for high velocit ies in the ran ge of 1- :1 m/s a nd bed
ma te ria ls ran ging from 0.1-0.4mm. In addit ion , predicted

(10 )

where C, is th e sedime nt concentration by volum e; q, is th e
total transport rate for combined bed- and sus pended-load,
transport; and p is th e porosity of bed material s. In riverine
flows, th e time variation of C, is very sm all (MAHMOOD and
PONCE, 1976; PONCE et al .. 1979; LYN, 1987) and we sha ll
a lso neglect it here. Equ ation (9) becomes

az aq,
(1 - p)- + - = 0

at ax
and is employed to determine th e corresponding va ria t ion in
bottom pro file , Z(t ) for storm tid al flooding (Stage III ) and
ebbing (Stage IV) condit ions. The se parat ion of th e model into
th ese two sta ges helps to provide insight into th e physical
processes in volved.

In summa ry, th e wave, water flow and sediment processes
invol ved in a barrier br each are divided into four modeling
stages , namely: (1 ) wave attack and dune/beach physics; (2)
overw ash and overl and island flow; (3) storm tidal floodin g
from ocean to bay; and (4) storm tid al ebbing from bay to
ocean . Conditions a nd equa tio ns for a one-dimen sion al model
are presented th at require linking of th e four modeling stages
a nd solut ion by numeri cal methods as described in th e next
section.

NUMERICAL MODELS

Becau se of th e exte ns ive number of dune/beach numeri cal
models availa ble, we simply a pply th e one develop ed by LAR
SON a nd KHAUS (1989 ) called SBEACH for St age I. For th e
oth er three sta ges, we have employed the finite-d ifference
method and developed our own numerical models of th e a p
plicabl e conserva tion equa t ions and sediment t ransport for
mul as as describ ed below. Initial a nd boundary condit ions
a re discussed later.

Stage I-Dune/Beach Erosion

Th e SBEACH model cons ists of three modul es to consec u
tiv ely calculate wave height distribution, net cross -shore sed
iment t ra ns port ra te and resulting profile cha nge for eac h
tim e step.

Th e wave height distribution computa t ion across the initial
profile begin s at th e seawa rd end and proceeds onsh ore
th rou gh a simple explicit sche me of th e wave energy flux bal-

th e local Fronde number
u

1",_= vg-h'

where;

.lou rn a l of Coastal Research. Vol. I" , No. I , 1(J99
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Figure 5. SBEA CH Results for h.,m= 5m, Hmo= 5.54m , T,,= 15.25s.

ance equation. At each tim e ste p, a chec k is mad e to deter
min e if wave br eaking has occurred, and henc e if addit iona l
ene rgy dissipation is requir ed in th e model. Pro file change is
th en calcula te d from the explicit , finite-differ enc e ana log of
Equation (0) using th e net t ransport rate averaged over th e
lower and upper tim e levels.

Th e concept of ava la nching as discussed by ALLEN (1970)
is included in a subrouti ne to account for transport induced
by slope failure. Dune overwa sh in th e landward dir ection is

also simulated in the SBEA CH model. For complete det a ils
see LARSON and KRAUS (989) and LARSON et al. ( 990).

Stage I "ends" when th e water level in th e rising, ocean
storm surge hydrograph exceeds th e eroded dune crest ele
vation for th e next ti me ste p in th e simula tion . Water wave
amplitude oscillations, wave overwash and wav e set-up are
neglected in this initial, simplified simula tion of th e physical
processes. Oscill atory wa ve mot ions are neglected in all sub
sequent stages becau se water advec t ion processes dominate.
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Figu re 6. Zoomed Profiles for hom=5m, Hm.,= 5.54m , T,,= 15.25s.
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Stage II-Overwash/Overland Flow

Th e conservation form s of th e water ma ss and momen tum
equa tions are numerically integrated using th e LAX-WEN
OROFF (196 0) two-step, explicit, finit e-difference scheme . Th e
first step over one-ha lf time inter val, tit uses th e LAX (1954 )
operator to solve equa t ions (1)-(6) and find va lues of h and q
at staggered gr id locati ons a t th e intermediate t ime level.
The second step employs a "lea p frog" operator with th e ini
t ial conditions and inte rmediate t ime step result s to compute
h , q values at staggered grid locations for th e next tim e step.
It is called "leap frog" oper ator becau se some in ter media te
grid values are not employed in th e computation (LAX a nd
WENDROFF, 1960 ). It is second-order accurate in truncatio n
errors but is also amplitude dissip ative for higher wave num
ber s and therefore often used to model flows with moving
shocks and discontinuities. (RICHTMYER and MORTON, 1967;
ABBOTT and BASCO, 1989).

Th e RICHTMYER(1963) version of the LAX-WENOROFF two
ste p scheme employs a numerical filter ing device at alt er
nating time ste ps to add a sma ll amount of additio na l dissi
pation. It is also used in ou r model to suppress nonlinear
instabilities in a cont rolled manner whi ch come from th e ini
ti ally sma ll water dep th (h = 0.03m ), base flowrate and
abru pt cha nges in bed profile th at produ ce complex flow sit
uati ons (i .e., hydraulic j umps and bores) a t certain locat ions
over th e computationa l domain .

Subcritical flows require the specificat ion of one-point
boundary dat a (q or h) a t each boundary for a un iqu e solution
(ABBOTT, 1966). In this study, water depths, h are specified
as boundary cond itions a t both ends of the one-dimens ional
model. However , the LAX-WENDROFF (1960) two-ste p scheme
requi res specificati on of both q and h at the in flow boundary.
To determine th e addit ional boundary va lue of q, th e method-

of-cha racterist ics was employed that included tak ing into ac
count th e local bottom slope and shear . For further detail s
see SHIN (1996 ) and ABBOTT a nd BASCO (1989, p.229).

Th e LAX-WENDROFF two-ste p explicit scheme is numeri
cally stable for Courant nu mbers less t han or equa l to one.
(RICHTMYER and MORTON 1967 ). Thi s imposes a limit on th e
size of th e t ime step, ti t . Maximum values of q and h were
found from pr eliminary tests to insure th at a ll subsequent
computations were mad e with ti t sa fely below the t ime ste p
lim it.

Prior to the water flow calcula t ions describ ed above , th e
bed profile was numeri cally "smoothed" as a sim ple, local dif
fusion process wit h no advection, Volum e was conse rved
across th e barrier profile. For th e relatively sma ll t ime re
quired for Stage II , t hese calcula t ions basicall y developed t he
initial conditions (wa te r motions and bottom pr ofile ) for th e
su bsequent Stages III and IV of the ba rri er breach model.

Complete numerical deta ils for Stage II are in SHIN (1996).

Stages III and IV-Storm Tidal Flood and Ebb Flows

Th e Eul eri an forms of the water conse rvation equat ions (1 )

to (6) have been numeri call y integrated using the implicit ,
compact , finite-difference algorithm ca lled the P REISSMANN
(196 1) scheme . Th is scheme has been extens ively studied
(ABBOTT and BASCO, 1989) and is routi nely employed for
flood forecasts by the Nationa l Weath er Serv ice (FREAD,
1974).

Now, th e wa ter depth , htx.t) and the mean velocity, utx .t )

are the dependen t flow va riables and both calculate d for all
grid point s acro ss the solut ion doma in. Th e im plicit , Pr eiss
mann operat or generates a pen ta-diagonal matrix th at can
be reduced to t ri-d iagonal form for efficient solution by the
"double-sweep" solut ion (Thomas algori thm) techniqu e. It

Jou rn a l of Coasta l Resear ch, Vol. 15, No. I , 1999
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Coura nt condition for this FTCS, explicit scheme . However,
the celerity (u nknown) of th e sedi ment "wave" is very sma ll
so that the time step employed for th e water mot ion compu
tation governs.

Th ese numerical methods are employed for both Stage s III
(flooding ) and Stage IV (ebbing) condit ions . Separation is
only for insite into th e directions of se diment transports and
barrier volum e cha nges that result.

Initial and Boundary Conditions

In iti al water depths over the computat ional domain are
calculated from th e initia l beach a nd bay bathymetric data
and topographic map of th e barrier eleva t ions relative to an
arbitrary datum. To make all water depths positive, th e ar
bitrary datum is tak en below the seaward depth where no
further sediment transport is a ntic ipate . Th is is typicall y th e
"closure depth" employed in most sediment bud gets of th e
coast (HALLERMEIER, 1981 ).

The key ocean and bay boundary conditions are th e sto rm
surge hydrographs. For this st udy we employ synthet ic hur
rica ne storm hydrographs that are a na lyt ically describ ed as
in verse, squared, hyperbolic fun ctions; nam ely:
For Ocea n

employs a weighti ng coefficient for splitting all space deri v
a t ives between th e given and next time step level , ~t. If th e
weighting coefficient is 0.5 , th e sche me is un cond itionall y sta
ble with no a mplitude er rors for any Courant number or
Froude number. When th e Courant number is one , the
scheme also has no ph ase errors and th erefore is numeric all y
exact and equiv alent to the meth od of characterist ics. Thi s
has been confirmed by a form al truncation error a na lysis
(HILL, 1981) a nd lin ear stability analys is of th e P reissman n
a lgorit hm (BASCO, 1977 ). For pract ical applica t ions with bot
tom slopes and bed shears , th e weighting coefficien t is usu 
ally taken as grea ter th an 0.5 to add a slight amount of nu
meri cal dissip ation for the higher wave numbers. See al so
LIGGETT and CUNGE ( 975), ABBOTT ( 979), CUNGE et at.
(980), and ABBOTT and BASCO (989) for more informa tion
on th e Preissm ann scheme for numerical modeling for riv er
and est uary hydrodyn amics.

Once th e water depths and velocit ies at th e new ti me level
are kn own , th e se diment tran sport rates for bed- and sus
pend ed-load s are compute d from th e formulas of VAN R lJN

0984a & b). Th ese load s are combined as the total se diment
load and th en used in equa t ion ( 0) to find th e local bed el
evat ion change, ~Z for the time step , M. A simple, forward
in-time, cen te red-space (FTCS) explicit, fin it e-difference
scheme on th e same computat ional gri d (as the wa ter motion
calcula t ion ) is employed. Under rapidly va ry ing flow condi
tion s, e.g. across th e dune cres t , wiggle instabilit ies of Z(x )
grow in t ime and eventually become un stabl e. To su ppress
t hese wiggles , a numeri cal filter is again employed at a lte r
native time ste ps to add a sma ll amount oflocal "dissi pa t ion",
i.e. to remove th e high wave number wiggles. As discussed
below, exte nsive volume conser va tion calculations proved
tha t no ma ss was lost in th e process. Tim e ste ps for the sed
imen t ma ss conservation equation were again lim ited by th e

1 T

holt) = do + hom [ ] + L ~Z I
21T(t - T/2 ) t ~O

cosh ? T

For Bay
1 T

hb(t) = db + hbm [ ] + L ~zJJ
21T (t - T - T/2 ) t e O

cosh ? T

(11)

( 2 )
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where doand dbare th e initial ocean and bay boundar y water
depths defined below th e design stillwa te r level (DSWL); ho(t )
and hb(t) a re th e wate r depths at th e ocean and bay bound
aries, respecti vely; hom and hbm are th e peak ocean and bay
storm surge heights respectively; T is th e du ration of th e
storm and T is th e lag time between peak storm surges in t he
ocean and bay. In addition.Az, and ~zJj are th e bed level dif
ferences calculate d ea ch tim e ste p, ~t th at may occur a t th e
ocean an d bay boundaries , respectively. Hen ce, water depths
are adjusted from th e cumula t ive bed level differ ences for
both boundari es.

The key vari abl es are hom' hbmand T . Figure 3 is an exa mple
showing a 24 hour storm surge hydrogr aph for both ocea n
(solid) and bay (dot ted) with a 3 hour t ime lag. During Stage
III , floodin g occurs du e to th e positive hyd raulic head differ
ence, ~h from ocea n to bay. At about 15 hours , Stage IV,
ebbing begin s du e to th e negative head differ ential. Stages I
and II (not shown) begin at zero t ime and when th e ocea n
storm surge eleva tion exceeds th e eroded, dune crest eleva 
t ion, respecti vely. Note th at th e maximum head differ en t ial
betw een ocea n and bay producing the largest velociti es and
sediment tran sports depends upon all th ree ind epend ent
variab les, hom' hbma nd T .

For th e sediment continuity equa t ion, we employ New
mann type (gra dient) boundary conditions at both bound
aries . Th e boundary condition can naturally adjus t to any
small quantiti es of sediment reaching th e boundary. Tests
with Diri chet type (cons tant va lue) boundary condit ions were
mad e and th ese produced nu meri cal oscillations at th e
boundaries.

and eleva tion of the dune cres t , D, is 2.07m above mean sea
level (MSL). Th e barrier section volume, V above mean lower
low wat er (MLLW) tid al datum must be spread laterally in
both di rections for a breaching event. At undistor ted sca les,
Figure 4(b) presen ts a t rue perspecti ve of th e relatively thin
barrier volume in volved .

Figure 4(a ) al so serves as a definit ion ske tch . An arbit rary
datum is chosen as zero elevat ion so t ha t the ocea n boundary
water depth is greate r th an t he "closure depth" for wave sed
iment trans port at th is location (l-I ALLERMEIER, 1981 ). The
MLLW designation is from the NOS tide ta bles . Stor m surge
levels are related to NGVD (1972 adj .) and th e City of Vir 
ginia Beach (Sandbridge subdiv ision) vertical datum is
NGVD (1929) which is lab eled MSL.

Range of Test Variables Employe d

Numer ical simulations have been conducted for vari ous
cases depending on th e (1 ) ocea n and bay peak sto rm -surge
levels (3.0-5.0m); (2) va rious ti me lags (O-6hr J between max
imum ocea n an d bay stor m-surge elevations; (3) se dime nt
median diam eters (O.I-1.0mml, and (4) storm durat ions (12
48hr). Five different storm-surge levels wer e se lecte d from
avai la ble pr obab ili ty of exceedance curves (U.S. ARMY 1989)
with related wave heigh ts ta ken from ann ua l, cumulative
wave height distribution curves for this region (LEFFLER et
al., 1993). Wave periods were compute d usin g the assumption
tha t t he local wave steepness (Hnj L) is cons ta nt for all
waves, where L is the local wave peri od. Th e number of va r i
ables deri ved for each ene rgy level is shown in Tabl e 1.

NUMERICAL MODEL TEST RESULTS Example of Test Results
Test Case-Sandbridge, Virginia

At distorted sca les, Figure 4(a ) tak en from actual field
measurements a t Sandbridge, Virg in ia , dep icts a typical bar
rier island profile. Th e barrier section width, w is about 300m

Ta ble I . Summ ary of represen tative storm surge levels , wave heights and
period s.

Return
Per iod

in Year 100 350 500 800 1,000

hom' m 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0
HmO'm 5.08 5.20 5.32 5.45 5.54
Tp l sec 14.31 14.54 14.78 15 .0 1 15.25

Cons ider as an exam ple, th e case for hom = 5m , Hmo =
5.54m, T" = 15.25s, O.3mm sedime nt, zero time lag and a 24
hr du ration sto rm. A simu lation result is shown in Figu res 5
for th e in it ial (solid) and final (dotted) profiles. Figure 6 pr e
sents the same results for the barrier island cross-section at
a n expa nded (zoomed) sca le.

For Stage 1, no wav e action is represen ted in the bay so
that no se diment tra ns por t takes place there. Th e s imula tion
ti me for Stage II is about ten minutes and can be exte nded
depend ing on t he stability condit ion of th e numerica l scheme
under given sto rm surge levels . A space ste p of te n meters
and t ime ste p of four seconds were chos en for Stages III and
IV. The s imula t ion stops when th e flow depth becomes sm all
er than a n in it ial , base flow depth of ap proxi ma te ly O.03m at
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the eroded dune crest. This prevents numerical instability for
a zero depth flow condit ion.

Figure 7 displays inte rmedia te tim e step res ults (t = 0,
1000 , 3000, etc. tim e step) with th e barrier isla nd movement
shown by the cent roid positions (black dot s) above MLLW.
The se example results are for a different set of variables (hom
= 4m , hbm = 3m , t1ag = 1 hour) and Figure 8 shows th e effects
of a longer , 3 hr time lag on the results. Again, Figures 7 and
8 are plotted at a highly distorted scale (1:125). Th ese same
results (in it ial and final profiles) are also pre sented as Fig
ures 9 and 10, respec tively for a 1:25 distor tion. In one case
(Figure 9, 1 hr lag) t he flattened dune is found on th e Ray
side of th e barrier whereas in th e second case (Figure 10, 3
hr lag) the final profile shows a large sand volum e sea ward
of th e original dune position. Model sens it ivity tests for var
ious time lags , sand diameters and storm durations were con
ducted , as described below.

Figure 11 is an exa mple of how the water depth (dotted)
and water velocity (solid) vary with tim e for one fixed location
at th e top (cres t) of the ini tial dune profile. Positive velocity
is flooding conditions from ocean to bay. Maximum water ve
locities are near th e location for largest gradients in water

depth. The ratio of sus pended sediment to total sediment
transport rates, qjq, is show n in Figure 12 for a represen
tative test cas e. Around 5000 tim e ste p, the flow reverses
(flood to ebb) so that th e zero water flow rate also produces
zero sediment transport. Th e bed-load accounts for roughly
two-thirds of the total sediment tran sport.

Finally, as an example, Figure 13 displays th e total sedi
ment tran sport rate, q, calculated at the dune crest (ini tia l
position) as a funct ion of tim e for several time lags . Clearly,
the longer t ime lags between maximum ocean and bay storm
surge elevations produce greater magnitudes in both th e pos
it ive (flooding ) and negative (ebbing) flow condit ions .

Volume Conservation Tests

It is a desirable property th at the solut ion of the finit e
difference equation for sediment transport sa tis fy the overall
ma ss-balance equ ation. Let Vi be the total volum e of an ini
tial barrier island and oceanlbay profile, and Vit) be the cal
culated profile volume from the numeri cal model at t ime lev
el, t , Then the cumulative volum e cha nge, aVe in percent is
defined as:
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where set) is th e tota l volume of bottom profile above th e
datum over th e computational domain a t time level t and
calculated from

dV = Set) - v et) X 100
e V,

(13)

(11 )

with porosity, p, a nd sediment transport ra tes a t th e left
hand side , q, (t , 1) and right-hand side, q (t , iD boundari es.

The ran ge of cumula t ive volume cha nge from numeri cal
errors was on th e orde r of ± 0.01-0.02 percent for all the
tested combina t ion of vari abl es discu ssed below. Th e total
volum e loss over th e computa tiona l dom ain was mainly the
losses a t both boundari es and th e volume loss from numerical
errors was considered negligibl e for these tests .
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ANALYSIS AN D DISCUSSION OF TEST RESULTS

Th e followin g independent variables were found to be th e
key param eters for barrier is la nd change du rin g storm
events .

• storm surge level at ocean and bay ;
• time lag betw een maximum storm surge levels;
• sedimen t grain size; and
• storm duration .

= 5.0m. Thi s is furthe r clarified in Figure 15 which shows
th e fastest dune retreat speeds (= 0.05m/sec) comes from th e
highest storm su rge levels . Not e th at th e dune retreat speeds
level-off in time.

For different stor m-surge levels (stage) betw een ocea n and
bay (constant time lag) it is gene ra lly found that th e la rgest
stage difference produc es th e largest volum e change and fast
es t dune retreat rate.

Th e numeri cal model calcula tes th e profile eleva tion, Z (x.t.)
for a ll grid points and time ste ps in th e numerical simula t ion .
To aid and simplify th e ana lys is, th e barrier island volume
above MLLW is calcula te d along with the centroid position
of this volume for ea ch t ime ste p. And then , th e barrier island
(or dune) retreat speed can be found from th e tim e ra te of
movem ent of th e centroid posit ion. Barrier island volume
cha nge above MLLW a nd retreat speed the n become th e key
dependent var iables that give a relatively simple, yet mean 
ingful way to interpret the modeled results .

Stor m Surge Leve l

Storm surge level is one of th e most significant factors in
determining profile change and ba rr ier retreat rate. Th e peak
surge level difference between ocean and bay determines th e
flow ma gnitude and direction over the whole computationa l
domain .

Th e rela ti ve volume changes above MLLW for five di fferent
storm surge levels (hom=hhm) are shown in Figure 14 wit h the
re ma ining variables held constan t ( t ,a g = 3.0h r , Dr,o= 0.3mm
and T=24hr). It is clea r that higher storm surge levels more
ra pidly increase th e barrier volume erosion rate. At t ime ste p
3000, the rela tive volume cha nge at lower sto rm level
(hom= hhm = 3.0m) is about 0.62 but only 0.24 whe n hom = hbm

Tim e Lag

Th e time lag in maximum stor m surge levels betwee n
ocea n and bay produces th e hydraulic gra dients th at deter
min e th e flow directi on. Time lags from zero to six hour were
tested in the model. Th e maximum, six hour time lag is a p
proximately equivalent to the time difference betw een high
and low gravitational tid e levels in th e study area.

Figure 16 shows relative volum e chan ge (solid line, left
ax is ) and dune retreat speed (dotted lin e, right axis) for seven
different time lags at 1 hr incremen ts. Th e barrier volume
moves landward toward th e bay about 400 to 500m for th e
shorte r tim e lags (0.0- 2.0hr ) with signi ficant erosion, but th e
barrier volurnes re mai ns above MLLW at the end of th e sim
ulations. However, for th e longer time lags (3.0- 6.0hr) th e
barrier volume is complete ly eroded below MLLW and a
breach event occurs for the case shown (hom = 4m , hbm= 3m,
Doo = 0.3mm, T = 24 hr). Eroded materi al s are transported
by th e water flows a nd deposited in th e bay for shorte r t ime
lags (0-2.0 hr) and in th e ocean for longer t ime lag (3-6 hr)
simulat ions.

Sediment Grain Size

Th e six different gra in sizes are in vesti gat ed ra nging from
Doo = O.lmm up to 1.0mm. Gra in size is one model parameter
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that was found to significantly affect the movement of the
centroid of th e barrier volum e. Figure 17 shows the relative
volum e change (solid lin e, left axis) and retreat speed (dot te d
line , right axis) for th e range of median sand diameter s test
ed. The smalles t grain size, Dso = O.lmm resulted in th e least
volum e chan ge and minimum retreat speed, which is perhap s
intuitively opposite to what is expected. A middl e range val
ue, Dso=O.4mm give th e fastest volum e loss and maximum

retreat speed. Larger particle size up to Dso = 1.0mm th en
showed a slower volum e loss and retreat rate, as expecte d.

A possibl e explana tion for these trends can be found by
closer examination of the sediment transport formulas em
ployed (VAN RIJN, 1984a , b). He ass umed th at th e sediment
transport rate can be describ ed sufficiently accura te ly by two
dim en sionless pa rameters, a dim en sionl ess particle parame
ter , 0 * and a tran sport stage param et er, T. Th e T-param eter
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expresses th e mobility of th e particles in terms of the "stage"
of movem ent rela t ive to th e cr itical stage for initi ation of mo
tion as describ ed by th e Sh ield s curve . On th e Shields curve
(VAN RIJN, 1984a ), th e min imum critical bed-shear velocity,
which gene ra lly gives maximum sediment transport, occurs
at Dso=0.4-0.5mm. Th e curve for volum e change generally
follows th e Sh ield s curve in a simila r manner, so that th ese
sens iti vity tests of the numeri cal model for sa nd diameters
can be cons idered to produce reasonabl e results.

Storm Duration

The water flow characteri stics are st rongly affected by th e
shape of the storm surge hydrograph. Peak surge level and
storm duration control th e hydrograph sha pes modeled by
equations (11) and (12). For a cons ta nt peak surge level,
shorter storm durations produce more rapid cha nges in flow
depth and velocity th an longer durati on storms. Thi s is dem
onstrated in Figures 18 for relative volume chan ge, V(t)N ,.
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At the 3000 time step level , th e longest duration storm tes te d
(48 hr) produced about 0.6 relative change whereas only 0.2
of the initial volume rem ained for th e shortest durati on event
(12 hr ) tested . Figu re 19 for ret reat spee d also shows tha t th e
shorte st duration storm events pr oduced the high est dune
retreat speed of about 0.06 mlsec .

Barrier volumes above MLLW were complete ly eroded du r
ing th ese simula tions in all cases (note t1a g = 3 hr ). A shorter
duration sto rm moves sediment to t he ocean side and t he
longer duration storm dist ribu tes eroded sedi ment into the
bay area . In the longer duration even ts, there are no dist inct
sediment flows from bay to ocea n du e to th e re la tiv ely mild er
water flow cha ra cte ris t ics . Because th e hyd raulic gra dients
between th e ocean and bay in th e shorte r duration storms is
much greater than over th e longer dura tion, faster re t reat
speed and st rong ebbing flows are created during the shorter
duration storm eve nts .

Volume Changes During Four Modeling Stages

Finally, th e relative volume cha nge , V(t )N , for a ll four
modeling stages covering almost 16 hours of simulation are
shown in Figure 20 for a 24 hour stor m event. (hom = 4.0m ,
hbm= 3.0m, t ,a g = 3 hr, D5 0 = 0.3mm). In th e SBEAC H model
(Stage 1) for wave attack of th e dunes, no signi ficant volume
loss above MLLW is shown becau se eroded volume from the
dune crest is redistribute d close to th e foresh ore a nd over
was hed beh ind th e dune crest. Th e maximum volume loss in
percentage among all simulatio ns during Stage 1 was 0.69
percent of initial barrier volume above MLLW. (Note th a t a
considera ble volume loss to th e subaeria l beach volume may
occur du rin g Stage I but th at re la tiv e to the entire barrier
island volum e, this "loss" to th e subaqueous beach profile is
ext reme ly small) .

St age II produ ces zero volume change. Almost all of the
eroded barrier volume above MLLW comes from Stages III
and IV du e to the storm tidal flows across th e island and
subsequent sediment t ransports to th e profile below MLLW
on both th e bay and ocean sides of the islan d. Wave action is
not respons ible for the breaching of barrier is lands.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Conclusions

We have been able to successfully link togeth er four differ
ent numeri cal codes to simulate the combined effects of wa ter
wave attack followed by overla nd and tid al flows an d sedi
ment movem en ts across a one-dimensional, barrier beach .
Th ree of th e models were newly developed for this st udy us
ing fini te-difference approximations of the conservation law s
for open cha n nel flow a nd sediment transport . One , exist ing
model (SBEACH) was employed for ini ti al stages of dune and
beach erosion due to wave attack at eleva ted water level
events . Th is initial stage proved to be of relative minor im
portan ce for a breach event so that very simila r res ults would
probably have been foun d using anyone of man y availa ble
models for stage one. Th e accu racy of the link ed numerical
models was examined throug h volu me conse rvation tes ts and
it was concluded th a t the combined models produc ed very
lit tl e nu merical error .

Th e relative volume change, cent roid posit ion and barrier
ret rea t speed provide simple, yet meaningful ind icator s for
the modeled res ult s. For th e ran ge of physical para meters
considered , we ca n draw th e followin g conclu s ions from the
numeri cal model tests .

(1) Peak surge level difference between ocean and bay bou nd
aries regul ates flow condi tions and directions. Large hy-
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dr aulic stage differ ences produce greater volume loss
(above MLLW ) and faster barrier retreat speed.

(2) Sma lle r t ime lags « 2 hours) tran sport eroded sediments
to th e bay whil e larger t ime lags (>3 hours) carry eroded
sedime nts int o the ocea n. Since most open barrier-bay
sys te ms (i .e. segme nte d barrier islands with many exist
ing tidal inl et s) have short t ime lags, eroded sediments
are ma in ly tran sported to the bay side of the system. The
actual tim e lag depends on the barrier breaching mode
(inunda te d or locali zed , Figure 2), the dist an ce from the
existi ng to potential br each location and other factors.
Th e one-dimens iona l model only gives some insight in
thi s regard.

(3) Medi an grain size of O.4mm produced maximum volum e
loss and retreat speed. Grain size was one model param
ete r th at significantly influ enced movement of th e barrier
centroid.

(4) Shorte r duration storms produ ce st rong ebbing flows and
faster barrier ret reat speeds becau se of stronge r stage
(head) gradients in tim e than longer duration sto rm
events .

(5) In general, most sediments are transported landward
into the bay by large peak storm surge differ ences with
short time lags and longer duration storm events. And
conve rse ly, seaward sediment transport of barrier mate
rial s occurs for smalle r peak storm surge differ ences with
longer t ime lags and shorte r storm durations.

(6) Th e nu merical model for barrier island change has re
sponded properly to each model variable and th erefore we
conclude that th e model can pr oduce reasonabl e, qu ali
ta t ive results, within the obvious limitations of the one
dim en sional as sumption.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on our experience with th e one dim en sional model,
we offer th e following recomm end ations.

( 1) Th e bed form (ripples , bed dunes, etc.) influ ence on th e
boundary resistance term in the momentum equation for
water flow in Stages IIIIIV should be investigated to de
termine the relative magnitude of cha nge produced when
compared to th ese plane bed results.

(2) Other geometric sections cha racte rized by barrier width
at MLLW, dune crest elevationts), dun e base widthts ),
etc ., i.e. other barrier island initial volumes should be
studied.

(3) Field data (ba thymetry, topography, oceanographic, etc.)
should be found for a breaching site and a calibration
attempted. The case considered should be close to one
dimen sional , if possibl e.

(4) A depth-avera ged, two-dim en sional (horizontal) model for
combin ed water motion and sediment transport should be
developed. Both the local breaching and inundated
breachin g models (Figure 2) should be investigated.

(5) Lab oratory and field experimental data for th e shor t term
br each grow th (width) should be incorporated in th e de
velopme nt of th e 2D model for th e local breachin g mode.

(6) Th e 2D model should be calibra ted and verifi ed with field
data of breachin g events for barrier islands.
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